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This chapterconsistsof two parts: the conclusionof the finding and the
suggestionsgivenbasedon the finding ofthe study.

5.1 Conclusion
From the resultsand the findingsdiscussedin the previouschapter,it can
be concludedthat teacherA and teacherB useddifferent strategiesin motivating
the studentsandmaintainingthe motivationto leamEnglistrIn this study, it was found out that teacherA appliedquite manyvarious
motivational strategies(12 strategies)comparedto teacherB who used only 7
strategies.The4 basedon the interview with the students,most of them saidthat
they were motivatedto study when they were taught by teacherA. They saidthat
the teacher did not use monotonousstrategiesin each teaching process. She
mostly usedhumor and establisheda norm of tolerancein the classroornThe use
of certain strategiesby teacher A really helps the students feel interestedin
learning English. It means that they were active in answering the teacher's
questionsand doing the tasks given. Besides,from the interview that has b€en
done,the writer also found out that most of the studentsenjoyedlearningEnglish
with the teacher becausethey did not feel afraid if they make any mistake in
answeringthe questions.It encouragedthe studentsto learnbetter andbetter.
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Meanwhile, in this study it was also found out that teacher B rarety
motivatedher studentsto learnEnglishactively. Sheonly applieda few strategies
(7 strategies)in motivating the studentsin the classroomcomparedto teacherA
who used 12 strategies.From the interview with teacherB, the writer found out
that the teacher so far felt that she had alreadyapplied sufficient strategiesin
motivating her students.She thought that basedon her experiences,the students
could be motivated by using those strategies,so that she did not needto apply
other strategies.Moreover,from the observations,the writer found that the teacher
only tried to motivateher students,but did not maintainthe motivation.It can be
seenfrom the 7 strategiesthat shehad applied,all ofthem were the strategiesto
motivate.Comparedwith teacherd from the twelve strategiesthat shehad,there
were eight strategieswere usedto motivatethe studentsand four strategiesusedto
maintainthe motivation The four strategiesare make leaming more stimulating
and enjoyableby breaking the monotony of classroomevents, make learning
stimulating and enjoyable for the leamers by enlisting them as active task
participant, help diminish languageanxiety by removing or reducingthe anxiety
provoking elementsin the learning environment,and raise the students' self
motivating capacrty.However, none of the sevenstrategiesof teacherB was the
strategyto maintainthe motivation.
From the interview with someof the secondyear students,the writer also
found that most of the studentsdid not feel motivatedto leam Englishwhen they
were taught by teacherB.They saidthat the teacherwas too patient and kind but
she cannotteachwell. Someof them felt sleepyand bored dwing the teaching-
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learning process.From this situation, it can be concludedthat the strategiesof
teacherB did not run well. The studentsdid not seemto be active during the
lesson.They tendedto be passivein answeringthe teacher'squestionsand doing
the tasks given. It was also found that someof the studentsliked to chat better
than do their task while they were in the classroorn Someof them liked to copy
others' work while doingthe task.
Basedon the finding ofthe study, it can be concludedthat teacherA who
is the junior teacher had more strategies in motivating the students and
maintainingthe motivationto leam English.Shegot the theorieswhen shestudied
at an English Department.It means that the motivational strategiesused by
teacher A were applied basedon the theories that she had just got from her
college. She tried to apply various strategiesin order to know which strateg5ris
more suitablefor the students.TeacherA was more energic,that is why shewas
more active and creative in applying the motivational strategies.In addtioq by
using various strategies,the studentswould not feel bored with the teaching
learningprocess. Meanwhile,teacherB is more seniorthan teacherA" so it can
be said that she alreadyhad known the detailsof studentsin the class,especially
the detailsin motivating thern That is why teacherB did not needto try various
strategiesin the class. She thought that by using some suitable motivational
strategieswas enoughalready.Shedid not needto add other strategiesto motivate
the students.The motivationalstrategiesthat sheusedbasedon her experiencesin
teachingin quite a long time.
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In additon, it cannot be said that all the motivational strategiesthat
were applied by the teacherscan always succeedin helping the studentsto be
motivated in learning.However, there are also someother factors that influence
the studentsto be motivated in learning, such as the teacher'sappearance,the
teacher'svoice, the students'personalityand so on. So, it can be said that the
result of using some certain motivational strategieswill be different for each
person.

5.2 Suggestions
After knowing the results and making conclusionsabout the strategies
used by two English teachersof SMPK St. Agnes Swabayain motivating the
studentsand maintainingthe motivation to learnEnglistathe writer would like to
give somesuggestions.Shehopesthat the suggestionscould be useful for all the
teachersand the studentsofthejunior high school.It can be saidthat the teachers
are the key to motivate the studentsin the classroorn Stimulusfrom the teacher
hasan importantrole in determiningthe successof secondlangt'agelearning.The
teacherscan vary the strategiesin motivating the studentsand maintainingthe
motivation to leam English in the classroom,so that the studentswill not feel
bored and sleepyduring the lesson.One importantthing that shouldbe noticed is
that the teachers should also maintain the motivation not only create the
motivation" so that the studentscan always be encouragedto learn actively. In
maintainingthe motivation, the teacherscan give the studentsrewardsfor what
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they have done, make interestingtasks, give them somestrategiesof how to be
successfulin learning.
Finally, the writer realizesthat this study is an observationalstudy, so that
for further study, she suggeststhat other researcherscan developan experimental
study to know how far the studentscan be motivated by the teachersto learn
actively.
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